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Darkness engulfed the fragile girl quivering in the darkness.Her black eyes filled with fear.Bombs
thickened the air.She hadn't expected this many ABNUs after her.She heard someone yelling her name
before she collapsed in her own puddle of blood.
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0 - Fuyu's Darkness

Darkness engulfed the fragile girl quivering in the darkness.Her black eyes filled with fear.Bombs
thickened the air.She hadn't expected this many ABNUs after her.She heard someone yelling her name
before she collapsed in her own puddle of blood....

"Fuyu un?"called a voice.

She blinked.Her eyes hurt.She glanced up looking at the person who had called her.A red and black
cloak was blood soaked on the floor.She bit her lip when she saw the Igwa Village Protector on the floor
a mark running though it.Carefully she lifted herself making sure she didn't have any broken bones.She
heard the metal from her headband hit the floor and froze.

A hand picked it up and held it out for her to take it."Your an Igwa too?"now she knew the voice that she
heard.She didn't want to see him ever again.She felt the tears coming.She took her headband and
looked at the wall.She shouldn't be with him again.Only heartbreak she told herself.

"Fuyu."he said again irritated.

She couldn't look at him.He had saved her but she didn't want to see him again.She heard the door
open.

"Deidara were-"the voice stopped."Who's this?"the person asked.

"Fuyu an Igwa ABNU."said Deidara still irritated.

"ABNU?Why is she?"-

She begain forming seals to the Chidori.The other figure grabbed her wrist before she could finish.He
inpected her Igwa ABNU clothing,and grabbed a papper from her pocket."ABNU Files?"he questioned.

"Yes."she muttered darkly.When he flipped though one he found one that surpised him.It was
titled:Deidara,Bomber.He opened it curious.

Name Deidara
Race Human
Gender Male
Age 18
Hair Blonde
Eyes Greenish Blue
Hidden Village: Rock
Ring:Sei(Blue-Green)
Finger Position: Right Index



Village Iwagakure
Rank ABNU/Missing-nin
ABNU Team.Fuyu.
Info Deidara was a terrorist bomber for hire,which we do not know when he joined the Akatsuki
and left Iwagakura.

"Deidara she's got a file on you."said the figure.Fuyu had it with the person who was holding her
wrist.She turned on her sharrgun.Who ever was holding her let go as they saw this.

"You never told me that un."said Deidara.

"Itachi's my brother.We contact once a month.I'm sure he'll be happy to know you saved my life.she said
darkly.Oh and Sasori the one tailed one is dead.I brought the body to Itachi last month."she said putting
her tiger ABNU mask on.

"Is that what you were doing in Suna?"asked Sasori.

"Hai.Sasori-sama."Fuyu took her eyes off and wall and finally looked up at them.

Sasori was the same as before but she didn't know Deidara anymore.His blonde hair was up in a
ponytail and most of it fell over his left eye.His Akatsuki cloak was on the floor and his blue eyes looked
at Fuyu forgivingly.She looked away her eyes on the puppet master.

"We should go Deidara."said Sasori.

"Yeah-"

"What are you guys doing were gonna get-"the two figures who walked in stopped and stared at Fuyu.

"Kisame we had some trobule with Fuyu Uchiha"Deidara spat.

"Uchiha I thought-"

"She grew up in Deidara's village Kisame."said Itachi cutting him off.

"Is she coming?"asked Kisame.

"Hn."said Itachi.Deidara cursed and threw a kunai at his hand.Itachi caught it and whipped it at his head.

"Controll yourself Deidara."said Kisame.

"I-"Sasori walked vanished and Deidara sighed and follwed him.



1 - Isolatesion

Fuyu bit her lip as they apporched the Akatsuki hideout by Konha.She had been here less than a month
ago and she rathered she wasn't returning here to join the oraganization.After all Deidara was here and
he had broken her heart very badly causing her to become depressed and rely on Itachi to tell him her
feelings for him.

Itachi had understood her perfecty, there was notthing wrong with that but there were some drawbacks it
seemed like.For one if she ever pissed off Itachi for sure he would tell someone,which would cause her
to run off for a while.She heard the boulder move and she followed them inside holding her breath as
she passed Deidara into their leaders room.No one moved as she did that.She shut the door behind her
and headed up the staircase finding Kornan.

"Sasori since when can she just go right in-"

"Deidara shut it."he muttred darkly following her inside and masking his charka as he went up the stairs
listening.

"Kornan?"she called out into the room.

"Fuyu?Are you alright?Pein's in the other room."she said as she heard the door shut.

"No"Can I talk to you in your room.I feel like I'm being watched."she said carefully.

"Sure."She opened her door and they filled inside.

Sasori hid near the door listening.

"I don't think he loves me."She said quiety.

"Who?"she asked.

"Ask Pein he knows.However loving another member i shouldn't be doing,besides Deidara already
showed me heartache.If he tries getting me back I'll hit him hard."said Fuyu darkly.

"Yeah.I know how you feel.Maybe you can have Sasori hit him or something."said Kornan.

"Kornan drop it."Fuyu growled.

'Wait you-You can't be serious!"said Kornan shocked.

"Drop It before I tell Pein to dump you.Itachi doesn't even know.He thinks I'm heartbroken forever.she
muttered.



"Are you going to ask Pein to work with us?"she asked changing the topic.

"Yeah.I want to work with you and Pein.I owe him anyway.I saved his @$$ in the Konha.Said Fuyu
laughing.

"Wow he got caught in Konha.What a-"

"ENOUGH Kornan"yelled Pein walking in.

"Fuyu good to see you again."He tossed her an Akatsuki ring with the kanji Ami on it.Rain she
thought."Your cloak is in your room.It's beside mine.I don't want anyone but me and Koran or Itachi in
there.Also you and Koran have a mission next week.I'll send one male member in my place.I need to do
something.he said darkly."Sasori stop listening your going with them."said Pein rudly.

"Sasori."gulped Koran.

Fuyu didn't look as she exited the room her ring on her finger, they heard her door slam before Pein
spoke again.

"You tell her the mission Konan,Sasori get your things ready I'll join you.To tell you the mission."he said
going the the stairs with him.

"Fuyu you alright?"asked Konan.

"No"she breathed quivering.

"Got any yen?"asked Konan

"Yeah 200,000,000."she said smirking.

"Where did you get all that?"she asked

"Stolen.Banks.Weapons."she said coming out in her full Akatsuki clothing.

"You ready?asked Konan.

"Yeah".said Fuyu.

They headed down the stairs waiting for Sasori.Deidara was yelling mad at the curent mission
issue.Sasori said nothing as they walked out.Fuyu however was quivering heavy and her eyes looked
they would start sheding tears at anytime.

"You alright?"asked Konan.

"..."she didn't answer but before she knew it Sasori was by her gripping her like a fragile child,don't pity
me.That was Deidara's mistake and then broke me.Tears slipped down her face at the thought.This isn't
right,but tears just kept coming.Her childhood keept coming back to haunt her.Her abusive mother and



he father who had died and said he loved her and she didn't even listen.ABNU's are not supposed to
show any emotion nither are ninja but she was worthless, she sobbed harder into Sasori.Hurt,Broken,
drying inside.

"Sasori-danna you forgot-"Deidara stopped and dropped the scroll at the sight.Sasori was tighty gripping
the girl as she sobbed aganist him.Deidara flinched at the sight, remembering what he had said to her
when he left her for the Akatsuki.Sasori looked towards Konan muttering something something and she
fecthed the scroll.

"Deidara you alright?"she asked.

''I'm breaking inside because of the lie.I lied Konan so I could leave her.Were not supposed to show
emtion or relation towards other ninja".he paused. It's my fault I hurt her like this, I'm sorry."he said his
blue eyes looking hurt.
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